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Blue is Bad for Women: NTB
Wants Everyone to Vote
Red
By Postliterate

Source: https://medium.com/@postliterate/blue-is-bad-for-women-ntb-wants-
everyone-to-vote-red-f9a934e70206

An arti cle by Christian- conservative news source Not The Bee (abbre vi ated
NTB here after) from today pointed out the unusu ally small per cent age of
women who voted Repub li can in the 2016 elec tion. The arti cle empathizes
with female vot ers who were turned away from the Repub li can plat form
due to Trump. How ever, the arti cle then pro ceeds to point out the many
rea sons why the Demo c ra tic party, which more women voted for, was a
bad choice on the part of those women. The rea sons are:

1. The Demo c ra tic party’s approach to wel fare has encour age the
absence of fathers in the house hold

2. The pro mo tion of abor tion allows for the exploita tion of women
3. The Demo c ra tic party is try ing to wipe moth er hood by replac ing

Mother’s Day with androg y nous Par ents’ Day
4. The allow ing of trans women into women’s sports hurts women
5. Inclu sion ary lan guage for trans peo ple is wip ing away mother- related

terms and by exten sion women’s iden tity
6. The Demo c ra tic party has denounced gen der roles, also wip ing away

women’s iden tity
7. The Demo c ra tic party has pro moted the female draft

What is really going on here is a cou ple of empty argu ments and a cou ple
of points that only sug gest that accord ing to NTB, no one should vote blue.

https://medium.com/@postliterate/blue-is-bad-for-women-ntb-wants-everyone-to-vote-red-f9a934e70206
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With the first point, I agree that there is some thing to be said about the
need for two par ents in the house hold that is not being addressed,
expressed by rap per JPEG MAFIA in the lyric, “you could be a bea con of
hope by why bother… most of us ain’t even got no fathers”. How ever, this
point still remains hol low at its core. It should be obvi ous that single- parent
house holds are in need of more help that two- parent house holds (that’s one
less par ent work ing to sus tain the fam ily), but NTB inter prets this as pro ‐
mot ing single- parent house holds. It’s the equiv a lent of believ ing that in a
wel fare state, every one will want to be poor in order to get money from the
gov ern ment. The only way to hold this idea with any degree of con sis tency
is to be an Anarcho- Capitalist.

The sec ond point is also non sense. NTB believes that the sex traf fick ‐
ing will flour ish due to the acces si bil ity of legal abor tions. But in an ille gal
act like sex traf fick ing the traf fick ers would most likely give their traf ‐
ficked women abor tions ille gally any way. NTB seems to think that sex
traf ficked women and sex traf fick ers are going to walk into a pub lic hos pi ‐
tal and ask for an abor tion. In real ity, ille gal iz ing abor tion sim ply strips
women of their rights, due to the very basic fact that most women sim ply
want to get abor tions. Abor tion is referred to as bod ily auton omy because
to the aver age women that’s what it is. What is most inter est ing is that not
only will ille gal iz ing abor tions sim ply force women to have to find ille gal
(and much more dan ger ous) meth ods of get ting them, but in fact in many
coun tries the rate of abor tions after it was ille gal ized did not go down, and
in fact in some cases went up. Recall the amount of drink ing that occurred
dur ing pro hi bi tion, which was some how more than before.

Take a look: https://www.guttmacher.org/fact- sheet/induced- abortion-
worldwide

The fourth point relies on you not fully accept ing trans women as
women, which NTB openly does, call ing them “bio log i cal men”. Unfor tu ‐
nately trans women are women and allow ing them in women’s sports does
not hurt women… because they are women.

https://www.guttmacher.org/fact-sheet/induced-abortion-worldwide
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The sev enth point is inter est ing because many con ser v a tives pride
them selves with point ing out that men granted women the right to vote.
Most women at the time did not sup port women’s suf frage. What is most
inter est ing is that now that more equal respon si bil i ties are being placed on
women, sud denly con ser v a tives believe it’s a bad thing. It almost seems
that equal rights doesn’t mat ter to con ser v a tives except when they can
point out some thing that makes men look good.

It is all the remain ing points (points 3, 5, and 6) that make this arti cle
so con fus ing. The points involve the Demo c ra tic party using lan guage that
doesn’t directly acknowl edge women, such as hol i days like androg y nous
Par ents’ Day instead of Mother’s and Father’s day. NTB inter prets this as
being the Demo c ra tic party wip ing away women’s iden tity. And yet, this is
the same ide ol ogy that becomes angered when peo ple with less com mon
sex u al i ties or gen ders iden tify as such, or when peo ple refer to peo ple of
color as peo ple of color. In those cases con ser v a tives would claim that
these labels and iden ti ties are widen ing gaps between peo ple, mak ing us
more divided, that we need to be more col or blind, etc. This is a valid point,
except that con ser v a tives are incon sis tent with it. Thus in this case when
the Demo c ra tic party attempts to bridge the gap between men and women
with more inclu sion ary lan guage, NTB sees this as a bad thing. Is this not
the uni fi ca tion and the bridg ing between peo ple of all creeds that con ser v a ‐
tives want? Appar ently not.

What is also inter est ing is that these exam ples of inclu sion ary lan ‐
guage don’t just affect women’s iden tity, but men’s too. NTB acknowl ‐
edges this, but uses the arguemets still to only explain why women
shouldn’t vote Demo c rat. In real ity, accord ing to their own logic, nei ther
men nor women should vote Demo c rat due to points 3, 5, and 6.

The ques tion then is, who should women vote for? NTB offers no
alter na tive. Con sid er ing the rigid two- party sys tem we live in today, the
entire arti cle boils down to NTB under stand ing why women were turned
away from Trump, but still want ing them, and every one else, to vote not
blue (i.e. red).
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This is not an arti cle explain ing why the Demo c ra tic party is harm ful
to women. This is an arti cle telling all men and women to vote Repub li can.

Make sure I don’t mis rep re sent:
https://not the bee.com/arti cle/i- get-why-they-dont-vote-republican-but-

why-are-women-voting-for-democrats

https://notthebee.com/article/i-get-why-they-dont-vote-republican-but-why-are-women-voting-for-democrats

